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Women
.
. .
faculty
p.a idless
By ~j\y MEEHAN
Female faculty who teach nine
m.onUis. Ii y,e ar at Western earn
about $5,000 lesslhan the,ir male
counterpll'fts, but " bla.tant
discrimination" 'isn't necessarily
the cause, according to a female
faCul~y ber.
\The 19ure5, released (rom the
offi of · Computer and 'Wormational Services, " look bad,". saHi
Dr. Margaret Howe, a fa~u1ty intern in the office of the vice president for' academic af[aitS. ':But
spmetimes tbere are other
reasons," she said.
Women often have less el{p-erience and ' interrupt their
careers more orten. she said..\!so,
$lM: said.
are less likely to be
tied to a location because of their
Mark R~ll wipes his eyes whiie listening to classical'
family .
music for 'a musl<; appreciation class Ye!!te~day in Hebn
" It is a combination- of aU these
lIiings,'.' 'said Dr. Howe. a professo. of phiiosopby and religion.
The salaries of !eVen fel'nale
faculty members were adjusted
several years ago after an eval!JaBy CRAIG D~RN
.. Government president. ' asked
tion·showed discrepanCies between
Osborne to explain the security
male arid felnale t!amings. s<IiII
Students gllf the ch8nce to take
cameras that will be put in Poland
PI;: Jim Da,vis. vice president lor
their questions '. and complaintS
Hall if it becomes the Jirst coed
. aCjldemi.c affairs.
.
about Western to the top last night
dorm.
"
Dr. Howe said the move was " a
Osborne said the system will be
very · poSitive attempt 10 address. in a question-and-answer session
installed
in
the
dorm'
anyway.
with
President
DonaId
Zacharias.
ihe balanCe."
.
,
About 80 students attended the 7
"Even though . this is 1984 ...·
,But, she Said, the discrepancy in
p.m. forum in Center Theater
Osborne said. "we're not attemppay 1s ~thing lor women 'to be
sponsored . by the ' University
ting to bring the Big Brother con--J concerfled about. " If women sit
cept to Hugb Poland Hall."
, back .and dq nothing. it will con- , Center Board.
The athletic budget. coed housPearce-Ford Tower and BarnestulUe,' ; 'she- said.
ing. tuition and even long~
Campbe)l. Bemis Lawrence and
racult~ members can appeal
phone rates were subjects
Keen hal1s will get extra security
Uieir salary to the l)ead of. their
Zacharias addressed with .the aid . equipment in the next month, he
~t and ~ dean of their.
said.
of four staff
HarTY
college. she said. , .
Zacharias sajd he was pleased
Largen. vice president [or business
Across the state. women iil the
affairs;
Paul·
Cook.
budget
direcwi.th student govenunent·s handlrank of profe:lSOr, !WOciate protor; J oM Osborne. _director of
ing of the coed housing !"sue. C0n.. fessor
asSistant professor
housing; and Sharon Dyrsen...., troversy suirounds any new idea.
make 83 ·perCen~ as much as men in
he said.
.
assistant to the dean of student af'SeeFEMALE fairs. .
"Wbene~ d!!al wltb
.' ,"
•
' Pqet,CohmIIll
Jack Smith. Associate6 Student
something new. the best adYice 1

. Classical .situation

men

Library. Russell'. a Danville s9J)homore. said that be
likes clas.sic8l music.
" .
'. '

President ,f ields students 'qUestions.

members -

ana

can give you is don't pey .attention
"We don·t lose sight of academics.
to the .rumors - wait for the . whicb is the reaaoo we're here.
details."
"Two national television apLouisville senior Dan Broderick
pearanceS would wipe out that
asked Zacharias bow the, univ~
deficit in football ... he sald. lBut
ty could afford to fwld. an athletic
"when you have the ldnd of seuoo
program "that is - one - losing
we bad last year. you probably
money and - two - losing
w('P't be getting any offers to be on

gameS." .

"I suppose that's an issue tha.t
gets discussed in American universities more than any other."
ZIIchIirias replied. "It·s not a simple matter."
He said emotions !'WI high on
both sides of the issue.
The P\"08I'8Illlost about $700.000
last ·year. he said: "The Board of
Regents bas a very specific view of
wbat Is a fair level of support,"
Z(IdIarias said.
"What 1 think we do Is toy to keep
It in reasonable~" he said.

AS(;- poll to see if students want beer at g'ames
By r.Wut EDELEN
~

AWodated

StUdent 'Govern-

1Ib.to·have beer sold at ballpmes
CIQIICel'U.
.
. Jack lmith, student government
JlI'eIIiIeot. said universities have
. . "al. .,. operated under the

'. fiat

. ....,uoo.. ~t aeUing liquor 00

~.Is Wepl But, Smith said,
l!IIavJd -Bradford, student g 'meat president at the University ~
"keotucky. recenUy discOvered
ooIy-an attorney .general·s api, . aloo pnlbibita ·the saIes_
,
1m .ttGroey .--al's opiniIIII
cIDes .... IIitte'"* ' fcJfte ,a',;lawr'

ca.t

<

He said he hopes that within the

next two years. the team

will

become competitive enough to
land a Tv. deal.
Tony Whalen. a Louisville
senior; asked Zacharias to etmment on allegations that the
university blacklisted some
students during the 197Os.
"That·s ancient hist ory."
Zacharias said, "and 1 think that·s
See ZAQIAJUAS

Pa&el,c-..l

Inside .

Ing student govemmeot·s.primary

•

. meat CGIJIIDlttee pIaDs to poll
'. ItIIdeDta 00. WbetII« they would

tv."

Sta~e la~ 'does~~t pro~it

.alcohol saleS on' c~pus
nDcime

Bradford said.
.
' ,after
that 110 state law pr0State law ,b ans aelliQg lIquar ill ~ 'btblting sales exists. Bradford
public place, he said, a!)d the ,at- . said.
' .
toniey general's opinion siDW
Bradford said be doe8't t.biDIt
qualifies a university as a ~
Kentuck)c·s efforta wi1l . make It
place. .
. "
~ .
eaSIer for · the ·other universities,
UK bas been '~<Iing the ,but he hoPes they ''will pursue it if
drive for J!quar, saIea CIII , ~
they see it·s ~ ImpoaIbIe."
but W~ aDd ~ ·~0Iiiil '
Tbe student AffaIrs Committee
,....~ ih'q\Hlt' folJOoifllilll l: Will·prd.bIy l"IIIICIuet poll dur-

eledioo MardI 11, said Julle Uppert, ccmmittee cbaIrwoman.
u thiere Is enough student support, student gcmmmeot wi1l . .
PreIideot Dooa1d ~ to ap-

prove the plan so the university,

can

apply for a liquor 1i~ •
Smith¥kL
Bradford said tbat QU •
SIIIgIetary. preIIideat of UK, aDd .
the univerJIIty's InIstees must tint
approve the -sales beca_ the
~c 8eYer'a&e' Cootl'al baerd
"'"I"'"'" II property leue to grant
a llceose.

u.e

to
)

9 ...........e..ell ·.Dne .
"~lll.1l

II~ ·

~ .. ~...... UL

Weather

T est.'A~xiety?

...

·

teC?ve 'it in the past '
Take a big step toward'better
grades and a happier you. '

Test an~,iety workshop
RESCHEDULED FOFi"MONDAY ~~ ~~~
FEB.1'3 2:90 p.m.
l1niverslty CounS4tling' Center
,C.E.B. Room 408
Inforrt:'oti,o n (0.11 '145.3159

- ~member
, Feb. 14th

~~ ,VALENTINE'S ,DAY
Anita~u.rPhY!
a bar.'on ~homore. ~ets ~e, help tro~ J~y Hay~ on a ~e
tiv
wtng She wa,s wQrking on m her teclmica) illusttation drawtng
class. Hay ' a J30wling Green sophomore,
,

point

:Femak facu'lty h.av~ lower pay '
,

,

.:.. ~ &.a:Fr.t.t Pqe' -

_

iImIIar -pGIitioaI, according to a
IIIl'\'eY by tile ~ af Hi8bei'
, Educatlca. '
,
The survey, based on ' the
average l~·month salary of
teacben, sbowM that the aVerBBe
arinual-I.~ foe,maIe ~essOm

western b about P.C/IIO more
IhaIi the averap for'. female profesM'. ~ 'lUI'Vey ,sAii!-,
F~ profesaon at ~ Univer- ,
sity af Keotuc:ky makt"about P 009
less than tbe:ir tna1e COWIterparts,the surny said, 804 female
l\IaOdate professan make about

'. t

I

... ~

-1

K

_

'-

-, •

-

~:;"~ni~enity

-

0(

'

,~:

foe male professors,

more men facuity have tenure than

Natloowide. w<men are paid 81
~t of what men in the top

women.

three ~tiOllS receive.
Tbe-lUl'Vey. which, poUed 2.700
colleges across the COWItry, showed thilt ' the bigber..-anldng post •.
'
"I._on
trOllS liave
larger pay ........ ~.- •.
des between men and w<men,
Male prOfessors eam' l~ percent .
-more then w<men; associate pro-

more '

maJld. such

~ ' CIlIJlIII4er

science

and business" den'land higher
salaries,
.

At Weste;b. there are 24 ferQJle

,But women also tend to teach in
lower paying ,areas. he'sald,

fessors; according to the Office of
QmpUl« and lnfortnatioria1 Ser'<ices,
'
The.re are ~O more male
associate professors than female
and 43 more _usis.tant profeSsors
h«t. statistles Show, 1'bere are 21
femal~ ~tors, the lowest pay.
ing rank, compared to U male in-

male profetllllirs q\8k!! abOut $6.000'
\l)tft a year than wamen., Male
professors and ~iate ' pro- '
festOn at Murray' make .bOut
,~~~
,: " thd,,~ in_~
.-........
Eastern is the CjIlly K~tuclty
school that pays the ~ to men
structocs
aud"Womeri, U!e IUI'Vey IBid..
'
1be smv~ IbOwed that-femalz ' Davis said tile pay d}fference
~ . .t Berea ,CoUece mAde
will ~e wbeD more women
,1,001 ,more 'tbali tbe1r ~e
have more aperieoce.
~ A!ld'at NonbenI "!t~or. ao- Aid ~ tead to
...... :aJe,ry Joe ~ pro- - ,comelD&o tile llllivenity at alOftf
&i.an wU;abciUl ~!{IOre. tban
~ becaate af 1emIre. Sbe aid

" It Just happens that almost all
of the professors in business and
computer science are men," Davis
said, "It is strielly a factor of the

Are you 'APT to
have difficulties in:

marketplac;e,..

Western has recenUy stepped up
efforts to recruit female' and
minority teachers, That could add
to the ~pancy, Dr, Howe said.
since those women will probably
come in at lowef',salaries,
Most

"omen, me' aaId. are not

-English 283
-Psychology 321
-Calculus 119

?,

",

•

i,. "

likely to wait until,they get a better
011«, "I would thIDi. quite booestly.1DOIIt af 'tbem would be cootent
~ get a

Job,''Sbe_

Don't despair if your aptitude is
not ,as high as you ,wish it were ...

, .J

_

C:P~OM 842 -0979 ',

He sail! salaries , vary in each
department, Fjelds that,are in de-

fessorseamed8~more,and
aSsistailt professors earned 7 pa'Cent ~,
prof~ and 164 male pro:-

9~ CBAOOC,Iway

~t 74 percent of Wester.n's
faculty have the highest degree ob~ble in tb'e1r field, Qavis aa1d, •
and, lhls makes pl'OlIlOtioo
difflc;ull'
'

"Howto,"ac~ a test

by making 'a phone 'cal~"Februaiy 14th is ~ big teSt. Show that '
speCW girl you're a sensitiw, caring guy by--'
sending 1M Heart-to-Heart·· Bouquci
from your ~ Florist. Beautiful fIowe'rs
,
in a decorator tin with a sachet hcart, And it's usUally'
less than $22.soCall-or visit yoUr ITO Florist today, Because
Valentine's Day is one big ~t YOU,don't want to flunk. '

-Send your
- loYe with •--.:..s.1
..--. •

..

,is coming soon!

'I

If you live in a residence hall and
wish to increase your APTITUDE -.
watch for TuesdOy's Herald!

care.T~

. '
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.Zacharias,fiel
- eo.UmieclInIm .Froal Pale -

the ~t way'l can descrlb4i It."
" I think what's Important ls thaI
we have' a different system now ."
Zacharias hedged when a stu·
dent asked him hls opinion of the
·definitive grade scale.
.
,il think II's great tAl eumine,"
he said. "I think It's good for pe0ple tAl I~ IntAl It and realize the
problems In grading."
He said that at Vanderbilt
. Unlversifr In NashvilJe, Terin., the
definitive K ale 1wil'lIignlflcanUy
changed students' 'grade·polnt
averages. (
After the forum , Zacharias said
he was pleased with the studenttquestiOlis, but,lound.none ol .thein
SWVrising. "They were Important
questions," .he -said. " And they
r~ qu4!slions about issues we
<\.eal'with every day."
.
He said he ' would.like tAl see the
fonun continue each Semester. "I
think it would be a good Idea," he

.

,$

.
.
questIonS·

said. " I'm certainly available for
\

U

.Rex Hurt, chalnnan of the lefl.
ture commlttee, said he d1dn.
know what attendance tAl expect.
"u thls occurs again, I think
there will be double the attendance," he said. Tbe majOrity of
the students were .lhvolved with
student government, hall government or center -board, he said.
Next time he hopes more nonaffillated students will particlllllte.
Louisville freshman Kllthy

they will do at Mammoth Cave
from Feb. 20 tAl 29.
Twenty men and :In women are

.

t-.

Rohleder said sbe enjoyed the·_
slon. "I'm glad tAl' _ It. and I'd
like tAl see it every semester," she
said.
"In gener~, II felt they were
more open Ul8JI I ~, and '
they. were more candid than I ex·

The last day to put a personal fJd
in the Herald is Friday, Feb. 10. '

10 w,ords for only $1.

pected.

" Actually, I apected a much
targer turnout... • she said,
"because students seem tAl c0mplain so much, and thls was UJeir
chance tAl complain tAl the presi·
dent."

Company seeking actors
•
for Mammoth Cave film
Eartlirtse Entell'flse of New
. York and the Natiooa1 Park Ser·
vice are ~ acton for fi1ming

. 2-9-IU Herold

needed for the project. S~ts
.will receive fUm credl~ and will
be provided transpoIJA~OII tAl the
I
site.
For information call Dr. WWIam
Leonard at 3296.
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1383 Center S l

78Hl063
t.505 Hwy. 31-W ByPass
l lffllll ed~"'~I1IIM

DoMlfa Ulny undIIf 120
.

I~

Domino. Pl.Ln. Inc.

.

'

.

•

fJ

DE~RS1V
\

.I

.Cupid says, ~I~e
my Valen-tine~'

·SeleCt a Valentine card from
All')erican Greetings and
spread a little Cupid charm
yourself)
------L-h,...-::-.......... ..c
· · · .
I~~·
... \iUlI·Iooo~~t ..

.

' ~

2~ns inBG:

Serving WKUt
781 ·9494

~ '
DOMINO'S
:. ... PIZZA('
A

FILE TODAY
.....:

on

tfle N . Relax; Lunch
dinner 01 late 6t
njght Oomlno'. PIzza

It takes only 30 minutes
or tess and there's a
piua a t your door.

. .' Applicatio~s avaIlable from the ASG offIces. DUe· 3!"d floor
.
,
. .
Positions·available: President, Administrative
V'ice-President, Public Affairs Vice-~resident, .
Treasurer, Sect:etary ,Sophomore, Junior and
Senior Class Preside~ts, Off-Campus Represent~
atives' and Representatives at large.

~

~

-DeIlY....

Wked

for ASG repFesentatives. & offices
Monday, Feb~thru~ Fnday, Feb. 24

So. sit back. C lick

You don't have to leave
the comlort of you r
home for Domino's Pizza
We've been delivering
hol oven-baked piua
10 homes. like you rs,
across America lor over
20 years.

~

FILING BEGINS

~==

7"

Next ti"lll you se ttle-in
for a grf"at movie on I
television. call D,9I1llno's
Piua

Be~r at games to be sn1?ject ofrpoll
d take a lot of effort and time.
- CoDUnued from FrODt Page - . "people wIll·thInk we are trying to
s not a one-year campaign."
promote drinking."
Smith said Western would prod Bradford. who ran for student
Instead, he said, student goVembably 'first try for a· temporary
government president at UK on the
ment wants tAl give !;tudents ~ 0plicense tAl 'seli beer at basketball
prQmlse.of Uquor sales on cMmpwl.
tion tAl drink.
and' foOtball flames. and later ask
1M he emphasized that liquur " But I'm convinced that it's possI.
the university's approval tAl sell II wouJd be sold only tAl students of ble."
.
.
at University Center Boa!d events, . legal age and that hard liquor
Bradford said he Is trying tAl get
~lM!h as concerts.
. would itot be sold.
the dean of students office at UK tAl
And Rex 'Hurt. Interhall CoWICil .
Hurt
said liquor sales wou!d • form a committee to. study liquor
president $lid a UCB membei- .,'l8ld
sales. But he has ' gotten mostly
create more "entertai,nment
center board would llk.e tAl later
"conservative feedback" from ad·
avenues" for center board Such as
open a univ~ty. pub that served
minlatralAlrs.
setting up 'coffee house style conbeer'ana wine.
certs: Such concerts.Would have a
He hasn't
~ SingletarY
SmIth said the maIn benefit of
" controlled atmosphere" which
yet; but he said. "I asswiIe ·oft·
selling ~r at balIglPDe5 would be
would emphasize responsible
hand
that
he's
opposing
it W1W he
Jncnased concessions revenue.
dririking and give students '. an. can be convinced othenrbe." .
" Let's face it," he said. " People
al.ternatlve tAl local ~tc1ubs .
bring liquor intAl the · games. 11
In other business at Tuesday's
meeting:
.
Such coocerts would also cut the
they're going tAl bring it in, le " ~
drlnJdng
at
'city
bars
and
students
benefit from it. "
- Con!ire&'1 voted down a prothen driving back tAl' campus, he
posal' that asked ;public safety tAl
SmIth said he reallzes some will
said.
try tAl notify students befOfe their
have " false impressions" I! stU·
SmIth and Bradford agreed that
dent govenunent pushes for a
cars are tAlwed for parking illegal·
the push for Uquor 00 campus
Iy.
university liqllor license because

'.

Comft to the Herald office
127.Downing U.niv. Center.
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Regents '. purchase of bookstore,good idea
.

.

Ii'-

Some~es It can pay to follow
sqg~esti,ons.

control , e .proper,ties, keeping
them out of controversies like the
one at Murray 'several yea.rs ago . .
. MUrray's foundation came under
fire for allegedly 'using oo.okstore
p~ofits to build a golf course.

'-

.Uterally .
The Board of Regents' decision
last week to buy the bookstore and
laun9t'y from the College Heights
Foundation by July 1 is a moveihat
'will add ·revenue to the university
budget and bring those properties
under the regents' control. '

Western's foundation has never
been involved in suclt a flap . .And
bringing the boo,kstore under the
university's control makes it . iIhpossible for that to happen.

· The ol'dy t.h.U:l~ that could delay
, the purchase~ 'a reduction in state
appropriations during the 1983-84
fisqil year . .
State univers ities were encouraged ~~e' years ago to buy
their auxiliary services by the
Council on Higher Education and
Q1e sta,t e FUiaiice and Administra-

,Harry Largen, vice president for
business,.affairs, said he doesn't expect any changes in the bookStore's
policy and operations. The only
. real cluptge. may be that the
bookstore's fiJ¥mcialstatus will be
open to public scrutiny. That isn't
the case. with the foundation's
records.
.

tion~t.

Suah purchases make everyone
inv.olved a winner.
Western will get the bookstore's
profits,. which come to ab.out
$25O;QOO annually, .while doling out
only ab9ut $800,000 to $850,000 for
the p\U'c1lase.
- T~e ' founda!io~, a nO,!l-profit
holding ' company, probably won't

have to cut the nwnber of scholarships. it awards a year. And the
money from the Sj.le will mean an
~dditional $800,000. to invest in
scholarships. That makes tl\e

students a winner, too.
But the advantages. the university reaps .go beyond the Iponetary
value.
T,I\e' regents will now be able to

Nlala(day)

Her a'l d

Repot(er survives 'bad day·'
'"
..
c ommentary
one

Wt:t1t:m K«nl\l(iry Unlvrtilt\

12) Oownlni Unlvt'~ty U
8owlll'l& Grun. Ky 41101

.

Have you.4!Ver had
of tboee day~?
Aday ~ you lock-yOur keys in your car
while it's sti1l1'WUling.
A day ~ every pi'Ofessor decides it's
time to test :yClUr skills with a pop quiz.
-J

A day wben,Ft)day night's p8.:1y is coming bIick.to.haWll·yO\L
Tbey ~ not' fun, and I have had my
share. But SOIIIe l\I'e worse than others.

.

It was Tuesday ; I woke to \be sound of
"~ppi.n.'. Rodney" blasting from the stereo
'and the deafening lu,un of my roommate's
blO'f.dtyer.
.

TIle events seemed a blur, but I swear I
don't remember asking a guy if I could have
his baby.
' I did get mall, though. It was the high
point of my day - a 'nasty note from my
mother demanding the m for my share of
the phone bill:
.

a Comb

dci1mone fIig1!t. I hadn' t even left the dorm.
At.1eaSt it waS f8ster.then in1kiDg.
. I ~y madoOl It Up the Hill in time to

catcli the eleVator, The seemingly friendly
.!NY i-r-'!he ~ttoos asked, "What·floor?"

"1'1fi,,~' 1 slid. ca~ my bruth. " I'm

• . 1Iizy." The' gIO' looked me over qulckly,
"Y~

I 'C4D ten."

. IlIIItIeittllroulh;;ftrat~1ncluding

. . . . . __ tbecme ......... --.offi

I ~ rW.

·1.:.

.

' It ...

ill'I"-""~.~.~_.~

.......- -- . v~

that

,
LIDo, aod I ' was Itill alive.

mlmm'\\ \\I\\\U;\1\

JAMIE MORTON
Opuuon Pail: Ed.ttor

KAREN WH ITAKER

My boyfriend liv~ In.Ca\ifof1\la, and I can

,

But another " frierid" gave n.e comfort,
'Saying, " Don't worry Mary. No one here
wants you anyway," ~
Some consolation. And it was only noon.
My. film in basic photo class ~a.me out
blank, and my teacber didn't,. believe me
when I told him I was shooting a snow scene.
I spelled my ~ wrong on my .editing
assignment, which I thought was the last
awful thing that could happen.
'

ing?

'Jb:e

weather is great here -

eo

~.·We all have shorts on. I went to ihe .
beach today, and It-was beautiful."
Some days it is

better to say' in bed. But

An. Editor

STEVE PAUL

CH AD CARLTON

BOB ADAMS
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But by the time I g.ot .borne my feet were
wet I had snow In my t1air. And my room
smelled like rubbing al~1.
1ben the telephone rang. It was CaliIor-

'
"Bey babe," be!said. ' 'Sow are you do-
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time 10 take a sbcwer, I
~ my.eIf wltb coIDgDe, ' or what I
tbouIbt was coIGtP!e - fubbiDg alcobol "
~egOeson..
•
110

\hr'oIIgb my hair and
~ 't o sllde lIP the icy sidewaIb to my
, clus. 1bt 'firs£ step was a doozy. - straight

" .. ..

MIC HAEL COLLINS. Edilor

in my second 'class I was greeted by a
familiar face and a knowing grin.
" I ~ the party was pretty wild," she
said.

During lunch, everyone ~ discussing.
his love life. or lack tbe11! of.

I

,

1' 02) 1<'·26H

· It.was i a,m:, and IllY first class, in Cherry
Hal1, was at 9: lS, •

1bero was
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Buying the· bookstore d~n't
necessarily m~ lower prices Qr
drastic changes."1fIlt that's not the
~ue.
.

What really matters is that
Western woUld control services
that would provi!le a contipuous
·source of revf.lnue.

Letter . .
to the editor
Thanks participants
Dr. JameS Grimm and the graduate
students ii1volved in a questionnaire of
Wes~ students wish to thank everyone
who helped in the project.
Dr. Jerry CardweU, ~d of the depart.

~::::, ~~~~~~~d~e~~

time to time, and we say thanks.
But
of all, we want to thank all the
students who
the long questionnaire. We mow that you did this at a busy
time· when finals and term papers were a
part of your lives .
Many woo wrote comments on the questionnaire expressed an interest in seeing
some·results from the project. As it stands,
five graduate studenl£ and their insturclor
will be reading papers at a meeting of the
Southern Sociological Society meetings In
Knoxville, Tenn., in April. These papers will
utilize data from the survey when we represent our university and department a t the
meeting. ,
once again, we thank everyone involved.
We hope the results will eventually be of use
. to the administration and .the other depart.
ments in scholarly research and university
community life.

most

answered

Jack L . Thorpe
graduate student

Letters

ppl~cy

Letten to the editor IDlIIIt be IQbmJtted to
the Herald office,1IIIivenity ceJlter, Room 1%5
by' p.m. SaDday and Tllesday for pabUcaUoo
IntheTlJeldayaDd1baradayedilloaa,respeclively.
.
All letters mast be typed, doublHpaced
aDd UmIted to Z5e wordl,
.
te«en malt bave the author'1 Ilgaature,
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Students intern in slate legi.s lature
By VIcToRIA P.

MALMER.

. Three Western govemrnerit rnajors are drafting laws, doing
resear'cb and running errands In
Frankfort, helping the legtslature
make laws.
KIm Wlnllenhofer, Fort
KnOx, David Salyers, Middleburg,
and Tom QuInn, LouIsville, are In
Frankfort thla ,aemester, working
In.terns with ~ Legislative
~rch C9mm1sslon. The commission researches bills before the
~~ra1 Assembly:

Seniors

a.,

program Is a state-wiele
competition In which 12 students
!lTe chosen ~rom the sta~e's fouryear cQtieges, Through II"comblnation of work, classes and a
research' project, each In.tern can
earn IS credit hours.
.
The Internship incl\ldes a tw()hour seminar !aught t~ce a week.
The internship, which began the
first week of ~anuary , will end the
first )\'feJ< of May.
Dr. Joseph Uveges. director of
the progfl!Il1. expecls the students
to benefit from the experience. " I
hope theY'll learn how to work Independently. They'll gain a·handson kn.owledge.of IJIe legislative side
.of govenunenl and jln understanding of the builg~tIng process how the gQvernor's office functions: ~ Uveges said.
Attendlilg committee meetings,

PUT OUT THE WELCOME-kAT

drafting legislation and amend- ' stlf1 for the' lnternships.
ments, and doing researi&,.for the
He served an Internship last spr_
legislators take up most /If the InIng with the Barren River Area
terns' 88.m. to4 :30p.m. "orkday.
Develo~ent District. Salyers
But some of the work Lfn't that
works for public iJlfonnation In the
Interesting. "To be ~rfectly . LRC.
honest, they will, .at ihhes, be
HIs job demands that he be "conpbotocopylng; running ~ stantly accessible to all types 01
simple tasks ," uvegesl said,
media; radio, TV, and print," he
Winllenbofer sald It wf.JlI'O'
said. "Public information beIpe
hIIbly her "Iong-tlme Inte tin
keep all the media up to date on all
government" that got/her
Integlslatlon."
.
.
ternshlp with the Bu Iness
~ery lither week, Salyers stays
Organizations and Professions
up late to put togeJber The CalenConunittee of the LRC.
~
dar, a press release for the media.
A:l an Intern, she said, She IC¥OS
by example. "There's a lot to learn
.SaI'yers sald he hopes the Internfrom textbooks _ you can
ship WIll help b1m<understand state
memorize it for a test _ but you'll
government .better. "I want to
never learn it forever exc~pt by
work In pU.bllc service," he said,
see ina It f'-Uland," Wlnllenbofer "and this Is an important PlITt of
-..,
u~
getting there." _
said.
.
I
Winkenhofer plans to attend law
QuiM has 1I double major In
school after graduation and
economics and / government and
establish a .prlvate prac~lce .
will graduate llI' December. He
'''Maybe I'll try for public office
UJinks a " Iong-Wrm, personal Inafter that," she said. " I'm not too
terest In govt;Ffunent arid governsure."
ment studj.llS" helped him get the
M~t of her'work at the capital Internship.
Quinn
serves
on
the
Involves bill drafting and bill sum·maries. "Legislato~reallyr¥-5commlssion's Judiciary and
those surnn.wies," Winkenli
.
I Conunittee. He Is WlSure
said. "Legislators don't r
of his plans after graduation.
"I'm leaning toward law school.
read the bip.s, although everyone
wishes they did. The swrunaries
I'm Interested In public service
teli them what a bill Is really
and corporate law," he said. "I've
about."
never had ~ type of office exSalyers said competition was
perience befbre, It's Invaluable,"

Pain led or nollfrol , with
ribbons ond flowers: our
os.o-picture strow hols
are ci beautiful way tb
dec~~~te o' door or wall.
o~d S? easy to do I

'.

I.H. C.

April 6. 7.8.

'

"/~

,

.

t!lt~~!![;'7/

Bowling Green. KY .42101

(502) 8-42·8()8.4

aAR,BRA' STREI~D

,

It hotItinl
" WESTERN AFFAIR "

F~r all the .molerlols , c~e . .
to .CR+F.TOWN - the \lnlqutt.
iI , glue-It . .polni-It , mok.ltyourself place.

tle-

Crime prevention- laught in·halls

Public 'safety 13 conducting
crime prevention seminars at
residence ~ this month.
. The seminars iJiclude "Crime on
the Streets," a 17-mlnute crime
. awareness flilp which ' !leplcls
various crimes anef sI)ows people
why they need to be Careful.
"They're going to think more
about this now and realize that
these things could ' h8ppen to
them," said Janice McCarty,
directo;· of Bates-RUnner Hall,
where a seminar Was given Tues'
day night.

".

Pollee are encoUraging students camp~ Iast.year. Johnson said.
to engrave \hejr socIaI security There wUe'~ reported .c ases at
Western.
•
'nlllDber' on " \hejr valuables, to
organize floor watches In the
During the past twp weeks,
dorms, and to rellort any
seminars have been held at eight
suspicious PebPle or situations.
residence halls. Programs are
The semll!Brs
being conscheduled for West , McLean.
duded by H9I'ace Johnson, asslsSchneider,' Central and Potter
tant director of public safety, and
halls for ~. rest of the month.
Officer Jim Schaeffer.
•
" We want people to help u.' stop
"All of this reinforces' what 1
crime rather than Just report It," . already know and reminds me to
. Schaeffer said,
Ihiilk about. what 1 do befQre 1 do
, Nationwide, 100,000 criminal ofit, " said Laura Reinscbeld, a
fenses were reported on· college
Louisville senior.

YENT~
,

\

ar:e

FRI.

BE A CLEVER CUPID!

(~ ,OO)

1:00 ' .9; 45

EDUCATING
RITA. .

Surprise Someone Special
with a Bloomin' Balloon
Bouquet!

. I

flU. (4:30) 7:151-9:55 SAT. ·(I :30) ~ :30. 7:15 & 9:55

Free ' City-wide Delivery

ORDER EARLY! 843-4'174
AJ 1 doz. 'assorted red, .pink, while, &
lavender 14" HEART-SHAPED balloOns. S20.95
B J 1 doz. red and wh!te ·11" b..11looOs.
S14.95.
CJ 1/ 2 doz. HEART-SHAPED MYlAR

iii

•

Cut It'Qu.t I
Clip
"Herald coupons
and save. '

balloons.

~2·2.95

.

box.

G) 1 doz. 11)" red HEART-SHAPED
balloonS.

HJ '1 Beautiful' 3 ft. HEI\RT-SHAPlD
,\\YLAR balloon.

A:io)·7:Ua;:SI .

'CROSS_.COUNTRY
.

,

DJ 1 doz. assorted colorful ,.,.' b.1J100ns. ~ 14.95
E J 1 doz. red, white, & pink 11" baDoons .
w. iih j Valentjne's mess.1ge.
r- 5J7.95
F) One shiny MYLAR HEART-SHAPED
ban~ in a decorative gift

7:,lSl;9:SS ·SAT.(I:30

.... .

. '.

.

.

Atl. (.,15) 7:00. 9:.s SAT . .I1:15) 4:15.7:00' 9:~

THE

£lmC
R

Wl~

R

CO.

:z:

----~--~------~--------------------------~ ;

R
R

R

,
) 12.95

'.

. :12:00

59.95
516.95

','

LATE SHOWS.

My BloodY

12:OQ. .

12:00·

VQ~~ It

(

......

-----~~

Callboard
, AMC I : Terms ot ~
-.t, PG. Friday, 4, 7, 9:45.
Saturday, 1:15, 4, 7. 9:45. Sunday, 2: IS, S' and 8. Midnight

Hillt ppers, t:lke advantage of our $5 student haircu t (men's a nd wome n' s styleS ) . Treat you rse lf to
the works. Shampoo, haircut a nd. blowdry o nly $ 12.
(r.D . required to receive discount.) C~ ll Judy, Rita
usan .o r Dianne .for, .. n appoi ntm e nt .

MoVle, 'Rocky HolTOl' Picture
SIlow, PG.
.
A¥C U: Hot Doc, R.. Friday,
4:30, 7:15, 9:SS. Saturday, 1:30,
. 4:30,7:15, 9 : SS. ,sunday,~, 4:15.,
r 6:30, 8:45. Midnight Movie,

RectIesa, R.
,\)IC IIi: Reckless , R. Fri-

"

1-

•

t

.... '

T

_

•

, ..

l:~ ----i.:

eltesumes • Fly.ers • Programs
. etlass Projects .• '

- 78J-8805' - .
I ~~ f, ~:~J~

.t1o .L'.,u,;~AI~~

843 · 2 188.

Gateway Shopping Center

day, 4:30, 7:15, 9:SS. Saturday,
1:30,4.:30,7 :15, 9:SS. Swlday, 2,
4: 15, 6 :30, 8: 45 . Midnight
¥ovie, EDler the OragOlll, R.
AMC IV : YeaU, PC. Friday,
4: 7 a.DeU :45. Sat!lfday 1: 15, 4, 7,
9:45. Sunday, 2:1.5, 5 and 8. Midnight Movie, WIIanIa, R. .
AMC V : Edaca~ Rita, R.
Friday, ' 4:30, 7:lS, 9 :SS: Satur. day, 1:30, 4:;10, 7:15, .9:~. Sunday, 2, 4;;t$, 6:30, 8:45. Midnight
Movie;.LH, III Brio. R.
AM.C VI : en.i Couatry , R.
Fri~, 4:1:-' 7,,:45. Satw:d&y
' 15; 4:15, T, 9: • . Sunday, 2,
4:.15, 6: 30, 8: 45 . Midnjght
Movie, My Bloody.ValeDtiDe, R.
,

•

Personalized Benfice
Fr~m the girls 'at Golden Curl.

.Movies
"

-

Rus;;ellville'Road

THIS
ENTINE

Y, .CUPI~D·5 ..
ROW POINT5
DIRE'CT'LY

.

MARTIN ' I : Rlaky BlDiDeGa,
R. Friday, 7 and 9. Saturoay
and Swlday, 2:30, 4:45, 7 and 9.
MARTIN II : Uafalthfully
Y~ , R. Friday, 7 and 9.
Sat,urdlly and Sunday, 2:30,
4:45.7 'a nd 9.

T·

PLAZA I : ~ood, R. Friday. 1. 9:15. Saturday and Sunday, 2, 4:30, 7,'9: S.
. PLAZA D : SaC«d Grogud,
PG , Fri~y 7 and 9. Saturd8y
and Sunday. 2:30, 4:45, 7 and 9.

CENTER: NI,htmarel, R.
Thursday .. 7:30. ' Friday and
Sa~, 7, 9;30. Sunday, 1·:30.

Night life

~i
".

,

•

'

Teartat is pla}'i.\lg nighUy at
RwlwaY5.
'
.
.1M Jl!aIes. is playing nighUy
at the lJterary Club.
8011ky Toi.k
is playing .
clgtiUy at Oesperado's. .

lime.

.

,

.a..l.yAT:

What"s
. bapp_ening
,

'!be

NwooO PlAZA
' G:AMPf>ELL LANe

""

a. ?W meet at
GNe 1Wl•.

£re.iaw

p.m. ~

EVE5.:#='] .
7sz.-~891~

3

Roim~.

FR·ESH .

'!be ~ au 'wiIl meet at
S:. p.m. 'i11 Griae Ball, ~ 128.
, -'!be .Fellewalp .f CIarlatiUI
. . . . . wW-~ 111 7:30 pm. in
· weit Ball Cellar.

ROSES

': '1IIM&y

1be~ 0Jd Fubiaued V.-

· .... I'IIt,r .WiD jIep at 2 ~ ill '.
DIdIIi~ a-m.

.

nil: . Am.ic.n ~tioa . III

.-

lIJSA • MA5T1RCARD

s.IIred PWaaaI wID bait ....... .
. ..... ~~'p.m.~tbe
~ A.-- a.dI of 0IriIt. ,
KMD DaB 'wID baVe a·
· ............ at a pm. ill tile

.ACCEPTED

r....

. . . . 1aIIbj'.

.

AWli~at
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a..-".,
GrltllWOOd PIW

"
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Artsl Entertainment

Step

by step

•

'...

.

Saloon teaches dancers country moves
"y
15

learn." she 511id. "Most of the
JILL E. BROWN
movement
from the waist
11M: dances " Cottoneye Joe ... · down,"
"Slap Leather" and " Rebel
With "good ole mOWltain music"
Stomp" may not soWld too exotic.
in the backgroWld. the dancing in·
• but no one at The Desperado
clud~ everything (rom stomping
Saloon Is going to argue that they
to hOpping.
'
aren't fWl.
,
"It's great." ,5IIid Kim Kissel. a
Despeni~o. a badh8t opened at
sellior (rom EVan5ViIle. In~~'Thi5
551 Searcy Way in.December. of·
is just ~t Bowling G~e,n needed
fers free dance lessons on Monday
- a place "here you can lay back.
through Thursday (rom 6 p.m. Wl'
reluJllld' have fWl ."
W8p .m~
,
Beth,CIark 511id. "It has a com·
Trina Hammonds. a dance infortable atmosphel'1!."
structor,' 511id 5lie tries not ~ mak~
.. It'~ a place where you' can come
the les5OIl5 too dlHiculL .. ~,.~ i\lIOSt- . in looking like thl5 ... the Loulsville
Iy fWl. but they do'learn' : ;:t~••
senior 511id, pointing to her sweat-.
Ms. Hammonds. 'wlio ,dcAtb'ies 85
shlrt anel jeans.
a waltre55, 511id the turnout for
Carla" Pendley agieed. "I had
les5OIl5 'baa been good.
just finbhed doing the Jane Fonda
"We average at lea5t 15 ~Ie
workout before I came." the
every night." she 511id. "YOI,I don' t
O:N~boro senior 511id.
have to have a partner either., Lots
Kissel. ' Clark and Pendley 58ld
of these dances you can do solo."
they heard about the place (rom a
Ms. HammC>iicb. who U5ed to in·
friend .
struct aerobi~ dance. 58id she had , ' . "~Said it waS really fWl, so we
never heMd' of any bar giving free
lust thought we'd come out and try
it ..., JUsseI wd. '
dance lessons.
"The' d!mces are not difficult ,to
Clark. 511id; "We've been having ,

a ball."

Mary Ellen Howard. a licensed
practical nurse ,a t Bowjlng Green
Health Care Center. said
Desperado Is different from other
bars in the area .

" You can walk in and' Be
yourself," she 58ld. "In fact,lf you
dressed up you would probably feel
out of place. It's the most fWl I've
had in ages."

Ms. Hammonds said, "It's not a
bar -.::: they make
everybody be!)ave."

Paul Comfort. a bartender. 511id.
"It's the only COWltry and western
bar aroWld that spocIallzes in get·
tt,ng top.billing groups."

she 511i<llt W85 , qrth It.
/ I
"It Is one 01. the nicer bars." she
511id. "The ~e are friendly. U
you want to danCe. you can and If
you don't ~ 'to. It's .not llke

redn~ck

Carolyn Richardson made the

~ute drive from Gla.sgow. lind

The b~ band, Hooky Tonk
Heroes) formed to play at the bar.
they'll f,,"?,y6u to ...
Other-1l8Jlds pay 011 Thursdays.
The bar attracts people from
lIucb as Texas Trouba,dours.
SurrOWlding COWlties and also
sched~ed for tonight. ~tourtsts. Ms. Hammonds 511id.

"We have a family atmosp
of
here. Most of the crowd
YOWlg marne<! coupl .... Comfort
511id, But he 511id more college:
students are going to the liar:

:'Especially people from the
South .. she 58id
'
'
Comfort 511id. "TIle bar Is model-

.

.

woo·t be getting " IJW'han\clJ .bull."
.
KIssel said. "It·s new &nd there'a
,a lot more Western ldds coming out,
here.
.
"(l's a great. ~ way to IDeet
people." abe said.
.
Desperado ts open from 4 p.m. 'to
1 a.m. Monday through Friday ~
Saturday from 4 P:JII. to midnight.

Kim KIssel, a senior from
Evansville, Ind., ' closes

her eyes while being spun

by John Turner during the
"Twi> Step." Turner is
from Bowling Green.

ed after GiIley's in Teus. but we

."

1'.';'

----------~-------~.
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City approves greek mOf':ltQrimp '
~

iC..".

!'

ByP'AJGE~'

A-.Ioriwn wbkh

~

_

.

woakI.~

·

blbIt .greeD from getting Ipfld,aI
uceptioIIs \0 move Into reiIciendal

u.s 'WU WMplmoualy ~
'l'IIeMIay IIi&bt by the BowIlDg
Greea aty CammiIIiclII. .
'
. 'lbe proposal '1IIUIl DOW pui .
'lUTeD Fbc'al CoUrt to become ef·

fective. ,

.

CommisIi__ PaI3y SkJap .said
the moI'alorium WOIIId be a "C'OOIin& oft Period" to aDow.cqaDiza·
tlons who are 0iJp0eed to greeks
liting In re.!lidential.areas " time to

tfIIDIt." .

'fbe moratorium, which was approved by the.P1anniDg and l.onlng
Como)lssion In October, would be
\.
effectlve.WltlI May 31.
U the' moratorium passes, Mrs.
SJoan said, she hopes re.!lideJlIiaJ
ruxI university committees will

,..

.

"... .01(.

"'''~

..

.TilE

B08AN·D·.·RAY '·

...

up lritb a solutioo before. it · . w.ould take y~.
"Our greet I)'lkiD
YOUII8
ecmpued to ~ lritb ,\l&der In01

r..

~1eI ste~: ~

stltutlons."

Save Oar Old NeJ&bbOrbood. an
orpaiIatioD.w,bleb oppoees greeks
lIvIn& on CoUeae. S*ate and CenW
street&, saki his 8J'OUP Is ~
oppoeed to lbe p-eeb' "iloUe.and.

T~IOl'

alumni don't. bave

rIcb1 DOW to finance Ibe

•

"The

•

•

JlUBLIC

money

j,

RADIo SH

( .

"A 1« 01·. people are'
an immediate .lOIutlCln."
dIsturbIDc CGDdbct...
.
"'!bere's DOt ODe." •
"Our.. grOup Is DQt opposed to
Fralemllies and sororitl
fraternltle. and .ororltl.... • have to get SpecIal
Stewart added. <'We mainly want mits from the PIannln& and
CommIssIon before they
mOve
them locab!d on campus ~
and want clO8er superv\.slon.,.
· into ~ on ireek tow. I·
.
He said- he does not · expect
Stewart' said be hopes an
ment will be reached befQ('e May
gretks to move from re.!lillential
31 and an extension on the
areas irnn'IedllItely.
. Scott T:lylor, 'dire!c~ of student · moratorium will not be necessary .
Taylor dbe.sn' !' think the
organiiations, !lg~ that the
legally continue.
· move to greek row - tPe 5.91 acres· . morat,orium
"U it continues to .dJ'ag out, my
on Creason Drive and the six lots
on Normal Drive which the wlivet·
~ire is t.Ilat the greek housing
corporaton seek an · attorney and
sity has' provided for greek bOllsing
file suit lIRainst the city," he said.
- would be a steady process which

..

W

....

"roo- ..

can

//

Coal chemistry research
gets $50o-fiom Peabody'

For
the 'r ecord
t

to liquid fonns.
The computer is expected to be
in the lab in a rew weeks, Boucher
$500 for research. .
said. The money 'was presented to
Dr. baurence BoudIer; bead of
Boucher by James Addington, a
the . cbem.i.!trY departmerit, said
director 01 Peabody Coal Co. and iI
the mOney wi1l be used. lritb ex·
member of Weltern's Coal
illlng fund, to ' .pure.hase a
Cbemlstry ~ QmmiUee.
mlaocoolpuler.'lbe ~ Will
, "Wes&enI Is pRsed to hAve the
~. ued for coal chemistry '
neearcb.
.
kipd '01 support Peabody. Coal Co.
bas given III." Boucher said.
'lbe caal cbemiliitzj
is
worIdDc '011 Pf'OIJ'UJlI.IIiUCh AI the · '!Tbeae are ~ ~ that really
help Western's WoR In the -coal
,preveotioa 01 ~ beatil:lg
Itudl~~ . " , .
01 caal and the ~OI! !! caal

Prociam

\

.

" For the ReCord"'con~ reports
submitted to public safety.

Peabody Coal Co. has given
W~'s . cbemlstry department

ArreIIa

·

One 'of A~~rico's fovorite ~omedy du,os.
.Sqturdays at 10:30 a.m. for 13 ' mare" .
·weeks.
.

Stanley A. Framburg m, I~
R!vIe.'1l Anarbru>nts, was arrested
Tue8day~ .~ed lritb.driving
llllderthe In(luence ' wbile driving
oq'old Morgantown Road. '

Roger CI}arIes Held:. 442 Keen
Sunday ' aDd
WIde: the In-

Hall; . wu
charged
fl~

",
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16 recruits.
sign grants ,
.

.

Coach Dave Roberts' first
recnpting campaign got off to a
{aat start' yesterday with the slgnIng of i6 players,
'

Football .
"I'ln just.as excited as 1can be,"
Roberts said. "I'm very pI'OIId of
the job our coaches did iii identify·

" Ing the talented Y.OUlI8 men we've ,
added to our roster for next year."
Roberta, wOO took over from
veteran JlDuny Feli Dec. 23, slgned three players from tile ~o,
' W.:J.area.
'Tile new coach alSQ rec;rulted
heavily In the talent~rlch
CinclJlllatl:northern Kentlicky
area, signing ' five 'players from
there. ' .
Western lJpjled threie pro8pecta
trim A~Ga., .8JId one from

Atlanta.

.

, Of the 16 players signed, two are
quarterbacks, three are ~
backs, three are receiVers, two are
linebacker. and six are linemen.
SigIIIJIi naUonalletters 01 Intent
with Western yesterday were Dellny Caple,' a 6-3, ' m pound
lInebadter, ,and Danny Caple, 6-1, .

Sharon Otten,<;,wins a battle (or a rebound with Vanderbilt's Barbara Brackman, Ottens had a gaIJUthigh 11 re- ~

_, tight eud, bOth from t.udIDw
AIIII W....../IiE.:ALD , HIgh /ldIOOl; Jeff' Abr, '4, 110,
~ from ' ColenID BIgtI,
'bounds, but Western '1061 Tuesday night's game.
&:hoot In ClndDDatl, ObIo;, Rob
The loss ~ped the ~dy Toppers' record to ~6-7,
WeIDIe, 6-6, . . ~ ~ anclnDaU 1A Salle
ScbooI; 'aDd

,

J

"

.Vanderbilt bursts. Western"s bubble
.

,

By STEVE GIVAN
NASHVILLE -

Western's

chances of climbing back Into the
tOp 20 this season or getting an atlarge bid to the NCAA tournament
virtually, disappeared here Tues-

day hlght as Vanderbilt downed
the Lady Toppers 76-Ql,
Coach Paul Sanderford's Lady
Toppel:S are idle unW MG.!Iday
night when Morehead visits Diddle
Arena.
'
Vandy. which slipped out of the
top 20 a couple of weeks ago, hit a
red-hot 68 percent In th!l second

But the momentwn changed
again,
.
Brown failed to cOllV¢ a boous
situation elgtlt seconds biter after
making a steal.
That left Western In a position
where the Lady Toppers had to foul
to regain possession. But VanderbU~ responded by hitting eight of 10
free throws In the last two minutes
to fend off Western's comeback.
"Tbe,diHerence was when we'got
that little run on them," said Vandy coach Phil ~. whose team
• moved to 16-5. "It gave us enough
to get by," he said. '

Women's
'basketball
half and'·buIIt a 1&:polnt lead midway through the finnl 20 inlnutes,
Western trailed 30-28 at halftime,
but fell ,behInd 56-40 with 9:48 left
on Barbara BrackIDan's basket.
Western rallied to cut the lead to
66-61 . with 2:11 left after Gina
Brown made one of two free
throws.

"I was getting worried when
they started c:mIng back," Lee
said. "Anytime a team as good as
Western comes back i1ke that,

you're gonna worry."

Ginif TenJ" 6-1, mR1bi"~

,

~ScbooIIn

rram
CoviJI8toa. '

Keith ~V~,
,. tackJe,
MeDdell c.tbollc BIgtI ScbooI In
ctdCago; loIIke P'IamaIaDI, W,
~..linemaD-lInebec from LaDe

Tech In Chicago; and Jeff
~, 6-J, . . quartertIKk
from GeDeva (Dt) HI&h SdIooL
AJaoId Grier, a W, m, ' ~ ,
~; MIke HJmter, W, 21$, del_
~eIId; and RobIn BIllUa, r..U,
217 tuD.iIIn& hack, all' or C1ari Ceotral BIgtI ~ In ~ Ga.,
and Tcmm,y ShakIr.. r..l0, 170, willi!
receiver from, Atlanta's Columbia
HIghSchooL
'. Seeu
Pale U, CoIama Z

Old Dominion won't pity Toppers fto!}ighi .
By BR,ENT WOODS

Men's
basketball

have succeS'S," Coach ~Clem

The Old DomInIon Monarchs
, aren't ~ely to take much pity 00,
the alliDg Hilltwpers tonight In
Diddle Arena.
Western has dropped eight ... agaInst Western Dec. 19 at Norstralgbt and Is closing In on a CO(!folk, Va. The Monarchs prevailed
secutive loss record that dates~.
'
back to ·1929-30.
Old~DomInIOn's balanced attack
'MIlle Western's record has 'slipIs led by guard Keith Tbomas, wOO
PIl<l !O 2-7 In the ~un Belt and 6-13 Is'averaging 14.8 points per game,
overiill, \ Old f?Om1nIoo, a preThe other guard, CbarUe StnIth, Is
seuoO ptck to fiDlsh nu, the top of
averaging 10.6. .
tile conference, hasn't fared as
Forwi\rds Mark' Pavis and Kenas ~ either.
nyGattisonareaveraglng·12.9and
. The Moaarcba, 6-4 In conference
11. points.per game, respect!vely".
play apd 13-11 overall, ddeated
Gatt1s;oo leads the team In ~
North-CaroUoa Charlotte ~9-71
ding with 7.2,per contest.
Tuesdayolgbt.
,
.
"We're'golng to have'lo rebound
. oDe 01 the Sun Belt wins ~ willi them, and cootaln Davis to
·i . :. ! ~ :~~::: ,~\~:!\\~~!~,~!::~:!~~:~!~:::~~ ~ :~:i! : !:: !~,:::~:
::~:::::::

well

::: ::::::: ::;

,

I

"

•

•

the last few games; he Is sfill CommorI'ftalth Saturday: oIgbt.
seventh In \be cOOference In scorThe RaID,'I edged weSieni 52-t9
do a better job on the boards; And
,Ing; ninth In assists and 19th In • Jao..21 at Di4dIe Arena.
we need to shoot better. ourselves
field goal PNcimtilge.
•
VI:...nnl- Commoo-_'th .• '2· _--' ,
and hit those.free throws."
Billy GordOn Is abcioting 51 per_
M~
And W~rn will have' to get,the
cent froql .the nOQi, good en998h to 17 -3 , overall, beat Alabamaball Into Kannard JohnsOn. The
rank hlin 16th.
.,
. Birmingham Monday) and will
freshman standout Is leading the
JoImson, Jooes and Gordon will face James ~ tonI8bl,
.
cOnference In shooting percentage, ' be, joined In toaIght's itartIng
,,~vln ~ last y~ s ~
hitting a blistering64percentfrom
lineup by freshmen Tellls.FraiIk .Belt P1ayer .oI the Year, is
the field, 'and Is In the tOj) II
and Bryan Asberry. '.
leading the ~ with a 13.3 poiDt
scor'ers and rebounders In the
Gary Carver, ,roo has ileen. average. He has 'fI assists 011 ~
league.
.
Sidelined ,with an ankle sprain season.,~ ~ will be at .
Johnson was named Sun Belt' since the Morehead game la . the otber Iiuanl, .'
'.
rookie of the week (or the secood
"que;stlooablf' lor the next' two
. MIchael i!rvwD aDd Neel 'W~
Ume this.year for his performance
games.
.,
will be· ..t forWanla. 'Wake 'WU
against Mo,ehead and South
Carver: wu the leading reI181De\fplayeroltbepme
AIahaDia. He scored 40 points and , bounder for Western and.1eVeIIlh
J~, 8COIiDC , 10
, collected 10 rebounds In the two
In the conference before JIis inJury. .
and grabbIna 12 reboaDdL
loslqg efforts.
'.
' After the, Old DomInfoo ~
ScbIepl. wbo is 8COIiDC
Despite the fact Bobby Jooes'
Western heails to R1cbmood, Va:, , 12. poiDta per game'; will' be at ·
point prOcluctioo has suHered)p ' to battIe l~ vIri\nla.·
.
,
.
,'U,U' ;' ~ 'HI." ,,"'HUH'f "U~' "' u, r"",." .. " .'" " , " .. ;."n .............. u,,' .' ""u.l.·u u .. ~ n .-: lII! ''' .... ! ,.

Hasldns said. "We really have to

::.:::

ft . . . . . . . . . ' "

..... '

/

--,
I

, I

/0 IkroJd 2-9-84

Fans become coaches
durillg losing .streak'

G.- · .0
····.··

.

,

ing,", Ba~ "IIid.

By STEVE KOONTZ

"
.,

However, Uke some of the
Westero 's men's basketball

tam bas.tiejl the record for

c0n-

secutive home losses, • mark that
bas been arowad for more than 50

others, ~con feels good about
next year.

'-

"Next season, tam looking for a

presents
THE'

,

"SAi.NTS

wiQnlng record," he said.
,
II,.
~~, anemployee.ol
All cOacheS tAlk about the
Union Underwear, said he doesn't
oec:euity to win .t hOOle, and few . hAve an answer but a lot of ~ues
Chicag.o Style
labs remember a Western tam tiOllS.
Blues Band
that bas lost so often in ' Diddle
"I'm not sure we bave ap answer
Thursday.: feb. 9 • friday, feb. 10 • Sabn:d;tY.-feb. 11
to thIS bad luck," , SImpso.n
Arena.
But delpIt.e the 10SlleS .- the 1ast
said. "I..sometimes wonder why we
play bluketball Jor :!O' minutes,
~ 10 bave been by' a·total III Z2 points
. COMIIYG IIY
- hc.ne attendance bas been then cbang,e the slralegy at the end '
HAPPY
NIGlnLY
boIdIng up. T1ie thIld -largest home
of the Kame by bpldlJlg Uie ball. GD
fEBRVAIlY
SPECIALS
with wbat bas been working for ,
HOUR
croWd ~ yur, an eatima1ed 7,080
you. .
.
" Next .year I'Di optimistic, but I
was opCimlstic about bav1ug Ii winew5:
fREE
nAPPt' nOVR
- ' 16th.
,
They ~ with ~, bop- nIn& team this year." . '
Todd Kirb.y, a Bowling Green
Hoq d'~uv.re5
Open ~il Close
,17th lk 18th
In& the losing streak wouJd end.
TIley left in despair.
'freshman, said, there's no waY"
lk
Western sbouId he at the bottom of
When a team loses, ev~
Thursday · IUhlua Night
Oysters
NKn'HEK
wants to .coach.
the ~ Belt ConfEt'eI,lCt.
fr1day ' Tlmbel'Wl>lYes · $1 .7
' I'RJLE
"When we get.. lead, we just
Most III the comments concernSai\lrday . HoPs or Sch~p'ps
on Ha ISheli
seem' ,to IQSe ~tum," Kirby
:Drd,
' 1Dg' tbe' losing. ~
. invo
In$I~
.
consbtent plaY, key
late said. "They sbcIuld bave woo most
24th lk 2~th
in the games, l1).issed
. throws,
of these last eight gama, bI,It they ,
some
bow
.lII8Jl8Iie
to
lose
at
the
~ck III confidence ahd no Clarence
Med '"~ '.., 'he ...
Martin.
cnd."
:"'nI!!y play well the first half and
Richards, a ,Bowling Green
most of the xcond half, but choke electrician, ·sald part of tIje proat Uie end," Sa.IiI ,Doug Clarke, ,a blem i.s that the starting players
Harrodsburg junior.' "They also re- . baven't been givln& it their all.
1y .00 only a couple of. players to
" Of course, tlarence Martin bewin. I wouJd ,11ke 'to ' ~ them
ing .rot ~'t help, liut that
.
. DELTA SIGMA PI
<If
peoetnte' BIQ.re...
sbouId be water WIder the bridge,"
.He said that next .year they mu • Rlc:bank said. ''They need to
THE
PROFESSI.ONAL
BUSINESS FRA.TERNITY
recruit some outside shooting to
be more mature "and their at•
• 'l .
PRESENTS
titude will cbartge-:i bope-so they
helP. open. up the inside game for
want to win .. be ~
.
next season."
Stepberi .
'a ~
fnm ,Bardstown, .said be doesn't
know'what to think.
.
THIS Q UA UTY TRIP INCLut1is:;
~ CoDIiIwed from i>l!ge 9 " It's meotaJ all right. TIley doo't
• H.,,",,! .''1 . .... ... ,' •. ~.. ...
1'1,> " • ...:t.-.'I ~~ ....
MARCH 2 - 11,1984
• • ~ .. h.,h, O, I\ "·,~. 11. .... I~ .. d ...·... ,... , F .d.~ \ L"th' u"r.Io. . .
bave tbe-push at the ~ ms up to
Bpb naXawood; 6-3, zri, offen'.:~."
""to t" ........ Ill"
I" . .. .. , .... 111 .. ,"r~
Clem (HaUins) to get them
· ~~~·~:?:'~~~\I~E:.)',;';C
sive llnemen fnim Hartselle (Ala.)
'inotivated and get their 'beads , lligh School; WId KeJvIri Nedd, ~'"
• "!' . '
",....
~""~ .1.".~" .,1 .,.,. ... ,h. .... "",I ., , .. , ..... ,.
1"1,." ". [-,
._ .• ' .,' I'
~ ", "'", A,t....... .\ \,11,,,,,,, I),hl"f \"
I toRetber. u
t
ISS, running back fnm Westwooa
I~
I
I,· .
ho ." oIlo • ••~ "I, .."" .• \ .1,.... ,-"'it
,t II." 'II
~
I h ,•• • t o.. ,1 ,-.. ,,11', I;'~ ~ ., tt.... ,'''"" .. q. . ...
Depnls Bacon, a.freshman frQm
.JIX fE~ ~OOIf
High School rn Fort Pierce, Fla.
'.,,, ,'" ,~,l.·, '.1 ., ..." .... ~ i \ rh" .... ,• • f ...'h· ...... " h •• J ,.
Ironton, ' Ohio, said he th!rW'
0'''' • , _of1, .. ...' ... .1. \. .......10
Twq players who chOse to stay
,~
. i . . . .'
ri... :..
·Western's late-gaIQe stretegy i.s - close·to boQle were Lee Major, II
, .. "
.. 'I'" ...... "' •• • • , • .-1 .... ..
pa.rt.ly to!llame for ·the-strWi.
&-3, 'Z4O-poimd ta~ fnm CJui.s.
• I ), .....",.." • .•. , ... .... ." . ..L..,' I, I >'" . .. ", \ \ .. I<, . ,.. ... Il ... ' ..... ,
~., • • ,""" h ... , .. -..1 •. 11\. , ,m ' ,"'· ..II '
"i thiDIt the.y bave. been bold!ng ~ CourAy, and Andrew Balley; a
• "'-""1 ' .... . ~.~" .•'ttt ..." ..... ,...' rt.... . .. ,... ~ ~ .; ~ ... , ' ,., .. .. " "
the .ball too long at the end.89d'the 1Hl, 'ISO, . running back from
.!. ...
,,~
ouIol~ ........
last ~ just ~ not been fall.. It.. ... ,,~ . ~ ,,. ,,,II to" .... I I ..... . ·' .r1 ... "'·.11 .. . ... . ... ", •...ut,,," c1.~ ,.,
Lou1svIlIe's Fe~ CreeL

years. .
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STREETS

Thursday, ~bru'ary.23, 7;30 p.m.
DIDDLE ARENA
All SEATS RESERVED AT $12.5().·
Tickets OR sole-ot the Diddle Arel)a box office, "House of Sound Ree'o rd Rac~ '(Elizabethtown),
Wtlxwor!<s (Owensboro), Soun,dshop (Somerset.
'Hopkinsvilleond Ft . C:ampbell)
'.
~uncan Drugs (Russellville) ,
·B.ryant's Photo(Franklin} ,
Drugs (Glasgow).
Carpenter-Dent Drugs
(Scottsville), W'CXQ
(Campbellsville) ,
Snyder's
lureel,w(>od Moll}

II ..

,R

·1" . ...

~";);)v'''' , ~UNSH

.. ...

' .J

...

'''c RIS K 0' lr~ v~ lilt9 wi'" ..om~o ..c c,_c.

,

SIGN UPNOW
11:30-3:30
MON: DUC-LOBBY
TUES-THOR: DUC-ROOM 308
FOR MORE INFO
CALL 843-zasS
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. Bting in th~

'Top . ~O:~hance8 fade at Vanderbilt
'.' ...., Con~ued"rom Pa,ge 9 paced· by All-SEC '
Vandy .
center Harriet Brumfield's 'r/
P9lntS. She hit 10 of 13 from the
field IlJ)d seven of .10 free throws..
She didn't score in Vandy 's 82-73
loss to No.9 Tennessee Sunday , and
Lee said that had an effect Tues·

was

1liiY·

'.:~· u,.arriet and I had about a

»l'Ilinute talk before the game and
we just talked. about We thiJtgs she
was going to h!tve to do in order to
lie successful," ~ ~d .
'Tthink It's a sign 0( a. pretty
good player when you e M ~wlce
back lIk~ that,''f'Lee said. Brwn·
'field Is Vandy's all·time .leadlng
~r.
,

"We just couldn't 'handle her,"
been different willi 8., healthy .
C1emette."
Sanderford said. "We tried to front
her and then we put Dianne (nepp)
~ played nine minutes,
behind her, but nothing worked."
~ored . four points and really
Vandy sophomare Jackie Cowan
wasn't 'much of a fac\Or .
scored 16 points and led her team
Vandy's 2..J zone contrlbuU¥! to
with seven r.e bounds. Brackman
Western' low shooting percen·
. added 15 points.
tage. Western hit 24 of 56 attempts
for 43 percent. The Lady Com·
" We lust made too many tur·
novers to win against a team like
mbdor-es hit 'r/ of 52 shots for 52
.
Vanderbilt, " Sanderford said . . percent.
Western was lead by LInda MarWestern commItted,2j) turnovers in
the game.
tin's 16 points. Brown added 15.
"What's really bad about It Is 1 Depp and KamI Thomas reached
that 80 many of them were
double figures . with . 11 and 10,
ed."
respecUvely.
.
Sanderford said Vandy ' s . Led by Sharon Ottens' 11 repressure defense hurt his team. boundf, Western won the board
•
battle 36-29.
c ut that would have probably

wore-

<..

Sports .in brief
slstlng

i/3

Herald.

~-. VALUABLE COUPON! ~-,.

1I ·11111.
PillA.'
............

.

'.

One ............
'.
Original Round Pizza at the .
.•
regular price, get the
.
. '
.
.identical pizza FRE£ with
this couPQn.
2.-1

Buy any size Little Caesars. . .

I
I,

I

I.

I~i).

.

·1 )
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0( Pat Aleunder, Ronnie
tunity to prepare for the ~&;West
Oiestnut, Sean George and Cam
Championships March
In
Chicago.
.
Hubbard. Dan Anderson will com·
ey iohnson may get Dationai
pete in · the high jump alohg with
Coach Bill Powell said ~ meet
cr:verage and recognition this
will 'be the same type fol'}hat, a
Durrant, who will compete. unatweekend at the Lo¥ngeles Times
tached.
three-day champion$ip Jl'I~t With
InVltaUcinal in Los Angeles.
pre1iminary and final e\fents.
JQhnson 'wlll be competing . John Thomas wJl1 compete in the
The meet at Emory University
600-yard
run.
Alexander
Will
also·
tomorrow in the 3,QOO.rneter run
compete in the invitational
.will Include South Carolina,
against .the .Ibest in the world,"
-.yard run; while George will run
GepTeCh
, Georgia State,
COach Curtiss Long Said.
In the l,OOI).yard InvitaUona1. .
Geo
and Western.
SeleCted events will be shown on
the CBS ~ Spectaclilll~' Pr0:Ri
ry
~wimming
gram beginning at 2 p.m. Satur·
Western'. rifle team &bot a 4,t91
day.
,
'.
Western hqpes to get back in the
In .the Roger 'Withrow Invitational
Six ot.tte,r Wes\.eoI ruruIerS will
win
colUlJl/\
at the Atlanta Invita·
t>e cOinpetIng in the I1llrii. C\assIc tional beginning today. '1be Top- Swlday at M~Y.
Senior Clris UIr aptn'led the
InvitaSlooal in OIaO)pa\gn, m.,
. pen' are COIJIing off a 66-47 loss to
,Fd~.,.and Saturday' along 'with
team
with l,\"=ts in the
Mid-West °rlval Bradley last
.2kallber ~
tion. He
Old Durrant, 'a part-time a3Slsweekend.
,
scored
367 with the' . rifle.
tant coach.
'. •
'1be Toppers, 4-2, think .tI}Is
FInal results 0( Swlday'. meet
'The Toppers will enter a
.weekend will be the perf~~- won't be available until later. ,
~y ~y : teaJp con-

Mens track

.crowds~
A~vertise in·the

,

782·9555

. ExpIres. Feb. 16th:' 1

.

.

C·L ASSIFIEDS

-.

','

.:-

,.,.jI

Call your cable·

~ny~od~y,

~I

..

want ~ MTV!"

We'H .give yOu
theT-Shirt off our

"

.baCks free!' .

TRis special offer is available for a limited
time only. Pick up your phone now and
-~.=.~~ subscribe to cable televifJion to ge.t .
your M:rV. (It costs less than you
think:! We'll send.youa 's'pecial

~

editiOn

~

~,

MTVT-Shitt

absolutely tREEI
.

.

.~oSTOHER
rt:.. .782-3701
CABLE

IlUSIC T

. ~offer sl:Jbjectto limited supplies) .

.,
I
1

I

I

...i

_ --. _____ _r_. ___ .__

K Q. 1 OJ

. . -r .... . _____. _

--._~_

encourages the student body

and help · them "receive a bid to the

N -CA A

\.

K Q.1 01

Tournament ..'

NEVER ",:isses q,game of' the
\ :

.

Lady-Toppers·!

'-<
Eileen Ca.ntyColor Commentary

Lon SoshPlay by play of
all Lady ropper games ..

Lady Topper Day
Mon., Feb. 13
Halft~·me
Sponsored by Central Hall
Each

floo~f

Activ.i ties
and Chris Derry of Edward Jones Investments

Central Hall will spon;or a Lady Topper Player.

Two d'ra·wi'ngs wmbe ·h eld at halftime.

... "-

Priz.es Include

~

1J inch color T V. set donated boY 1!ouchens

and

Fi'l'e names will be drawn' and each person will
htll'~ 5 shots to hit the basket.
. If they hit it,$20.00 will b~ gi'l'en to the student an~ _$20.00 will

J mOn,lh 1Mmbership donated by Ndutilus of Bowling Grein

. be d<?nated to the Hilltopper

roo

Club to be used toward the

Lady Topp~rs.
.'.

r.

E'I'tryone entt·ring Didqle Arena ~ll ruei'l'e a numbned ticket f~r the drawing.

~

